Senior Staff Worker

Western Sydney University (WestSyd) is one of the top 100 young universities in the world. Currently WestSyd has the largest undergraduate student population in NSW. Parramatta Campus is constantly growing and is about to open a second campus in Parramatta city.

Campus Bible Ministry (CBM) Parramatta is a Christian student club at WestSyd and is affiliated with the Australian Fellowship of Evangelical Students (AFES). We are currently looking to employ a Senior Staff Worker to help continue the work of the Gospel on the Parramatta campus.

Suitable candidate duties include:

• Follow up female university students to enable students to connect into the CBM Parramatta community.
• Preform 1-to-1 or 1-to-2 meetings with female students to read through the bible in order to train and disciple students.
  o 1st year students to read through Gospel of Mark
  o 2nd year students to do biblical theology
  o 3rd year students to read through Romans
• Attend weekly CBM Gatherings and occasionally run training seminars on various topics to help students understand how to live out their Christian beliefs.
• Seek to share the gospel to female Muslim students
• Run weekly bible studies
• Attend weekly staff meeting
• Prepare and write teaching material for Mid Year Conference (MYC) and National training Event (NTE)
• Attend MYC, Senior Staff Conference and NTE
• Actively seek to raise supporters to partner with their work in this ministry
• Report to Sonny Singh (Campus Director)

Contact: Sonny Singh
(M) 0422 571 115
(E) sonny.v.singh@gmail.com
(W) www.cbmparramatta.com